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2.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Richmond Western Gateway Survey
Please let us know your thoughts on a walking and biking connection between Richmond’s 
Village Center, the Park and Ride, and the Riverview Commons neighborhood. 

This survey is a part of Richmond’s Western Gateway Scoping Study. For more information 
on this project, please visit the project website:

www.richmondvt.gov/western-gateway

This survey will be "live" until (TBD), and is open to all Richmond residents, and any other 
people who travel between Richmond’s Village Center, the Park and Ride, and Riverview 
Commons. Thank you-- please tell your friends, neighbors and co-workers!

1. Do you currently walk or bike between Richmond Village and Riverview Commons 
or the Park and Ride?

2. If there were a safe and convenient route, would you walk or bike between 
Richmond Village and Riverview Commons or the Park and Ride?

http://www.richmondvt.gov/western-gateway


3.

Mark only one oval.

Along Route 2 between the Village and the Park and Ride

Riverview Commons

In the Village area

Elsewhere in Richmond

Outside Richmond

4.

Mark only one oval.

Along Route 2 between the Village and the Park and Ride, including the schools

In the Village area

Elsewhere in Richmond

Outside Richmond

5.

Mark only one oval.

I don't drive

Yes, I drive and I have reliable access to a car

I drive but I don't have reliable access to a car

3. Where do you live?

4. Where do you work/volunteer/attend school or regularly travel?

5. Do you drive and have reliable access to a car?



6.

Mark only one oval per row.

7.

Mark only one oval.

I'd prefer not to answer

20 and under

21 to 40

41 to 60

61 to 80

Over 80

6. Please rank how important each project goal is to you:

Not
Important

Somewhat
Important

Very
Important

Walking and
biking
convenience

Walking and
biking safety

No change to
existing
auto/truck
travel
patterns

Minimizing
environmental
impacts

Keeping costs
low

Walking and
biking
convenience

Walking and
biking safety

No change to
existing
auto/truck
travel
patterns

Minimizing
environmental
impacts

Keeping costs
low

7. What is your age? (You don't have to answer, but this info helps us to better 
understand the survey responses, and could be useful in getting future project 
funding.)



8.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

8. Do you have any additional ideas or suggestions about this bike/ped connections 
project? 

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

